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Abstract
Fodder beets ( Beta vulgaris L. var. crassa Mansf.) are grown at present in

almost all European countries and in Romania on large areas in the West Plains,
where the climatic and soil conditions favour its growth. The fodder beet, which is
used both the root and the leaves, is renowned as one of the richest sources of
energy in animal feeding. It offers higher yield potential than any other forage
crop.

The average root yields under favourable conditions may exceed 100 t.ha-1

(Rzekanowski C. and colab., 2005, Moisuc Al.., and colab., 2003 ), and the leaves
could contribute to the overall production with another 10-15t.ha-1. The roots are
administered in chopped form in the winter while the leaves can be used fresh or
ensiled with other feed (Albayrak S. and Necdet Ç., 2006;,  Luminiţa Cojocariu and
Moisuc Al., 2005).

Fodder beet is characterized as a plant with indeterminate growth; it is
strongly influenced by agro-ecological conditions. The foliar and the root
development are strongly influenced by light intensity, the temperature, the
precipitation and the content of soil nutrients. (Albayrak S. and Necdet Ç., 2007;
Moisuc Al. and colab., 2004;  Luminiţa Cojocariu and Moisuc Al., 2005).

The problems related to variability of fodder beet characters, require the
study of the genotype behaviours on some production characters depending on
the conditions of western Romania. Reliable information on their production
value allows us to use them as selection criteria in a comparative study. The
studied biological materials are represented by 14 varieties of fodder beet, of
different origins, which were seeded with the own seed obtained in Timisoara, in
the period 2006-2010.

The goals of this paper is to perform multiple comparisons between the
Brigadier, Gonda, Zentaur, Belmono, Jamon, Magnus, Vauriac, Barbara, Colosse,
Kyros, Taune, Feldherr, Polifuraj 2, Ursus Poly genotypes of fodder beets based on
the production characters (namely root weight, leaf weight and plant weight). We
used the the Scheffe’s test to determine the statistical differences between the
above genotype. The mean, the minimum, the maximum, the lower quartile, the
upper quartile, the variance, the standard deviation, the skewness and the
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kurtosis for the root weight, for the leaf weight and for the plant weight
respectively of the above genotypes of fodder beets were pointed out. The pairwise
comparisons between the studied genotypes using the Scheffe’s test allow us to
conclude that in general, there are statistically significant differences between the
studied genotypes from the point of view of the root weight, the leaf weight and
the plant weight, but we also found out the genotypes which are not statistically
different.

Keywords: fodder beets, root weight, leaf weight, plant weight, multiplecomparisons test, Scheffe’s test.
INTRODUCTIONFodder beet feed (Beta
vulgaris L. var. crassa Mansf.) isconsidered to be very valuable(Van Waes and colab., 2007).The fodder beet root contains asmall amount of dry matter(DM), around 15%, a smallquantity of fiber (5% of DM) (DeVliegher and colab., 2006),proteins (9-16% of DM) (Aerts J.and colab., 1979,), minerals(calcium, phosphorus andmagnesium) and rich incarbohydrates (50-70% of DM)(De Vliegher and colab., 2006).The fodder beet is an energo-proteic feed consumed byanimals in the winter. (Otto andcolab., 1994; Meijer and colab.,1994). The main productioncharacters of fodder beet aregreatly influenced by

environmental conditions andnutrient regime. The root andleaf weight increase by themanure application, by nitrogenfertilizers and by the applicationof foliar biostimulators(Luminiţa Cojocariu and MoisucAl., 2005). The green leaf weightis another important andpractical character because, withroot weight, determine thebiological production of fodderbeet. Experiments carried outin Croatia by Štafa, Zvonimir andcolab. (1988), to some fodderbeet genotypes showedsignificant differences betweenvarieties with respect toproduction characters. Thelargest variation of leaves androots weights were found atEckendorf genotype.
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MATERIAL AND METHODThe experiments havebeen prepared in Timisoaraduring the years 2006-2010,each variety being consecutivelycultivated for five years. Thearea is located in the West Plainof Romania. After Koppen, theclimate of the mentionedperimeter is framed into theclimatic province c.f.b.x., being atemperate climate, withprecipitation all over the year,excepting the summer months

when is recorded a deficit. Thesoil where the experiments weredeveloped is a low gleyedcambic chernozem.The evolution of climaticresources within the period2006-2010 distinguishes theiroscillatory character, withnotable deviations from themulti-annual mean value (seetable 1,2).
Table 1The monthly mean temperatures (°C) registered at Meteorological Station ofTimişoara (2006-2010)Specification I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII2006 -2.0 0.00 5.0 12.4 16.2 19.5 23.6 20.1 17.5 12.52007 4.4 5.5 8.6 12.7 18.3 22.4 24.22 23.0 14.8 10.7 4.22008 1.02 3.71 7.62 12.4 17.8 21.6 21.9 22.6 15.4 12.25 7.072009 -1.1 1.4 6.6 14.7 18.0 20.1 23.1 22.9 19.0 11.6 7.3 3.22010 -0.3 2.8 6.7 12.0 16.6 20.5 23.1 22.5 16.2 9.2 9.3 0.7Multi-annualmeans -1.2 0.4 6.0 11.3 16.4 19.6 21.6 20.8 16.9 11.3 5.7 1.4
Table 2The monthly mean precipitations (mm) registered at Meteorological Station ofTimişoara (2006-2010)Specification I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII2006 30.0 42.0 49.0 78.8 50.2 87.7 50.4 98.0 21.2 17.42007 26.4 92.0 56.8 4.2 69.4 65.2 46.4 65.0 62.1 53 13.82008 21.0 8.8 61.4 44.7 49 157 45.7 24.8 51.5 14.8 43.12009 28.3 25.4 48.2 22.8 44.8 110.9 40.4 28.4 4.8 80.4 102.1 79.42010 65.0 76.5 32.9 56.6 118 131.3 25.0 81.8 40.5 40.0 48.1 74.6Multi-annualmeans 40.9 40.2 41.6 50.0 66.7 81.1 59.9 52.2 46.1 54.8 48.6 47.8

The studied biologicalmaterials is represented by 14varieties of fodder beet, whichbelong to the multigerm and
monogerm forms of fodder beet,with different origins, whichhave been grown and studied forfive years in the Didactic and
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Experimental Station ofU.S.A.M.V.B Timisoara. Startingwith the second year, there wasused to sow the seeds obtainedfrom our experimental fields.The sowing was done on5/3m parcels, at a distance of 50cm between rows and 20 cmbetween plants per row,ensuring 150 harvested plantson every parcel. It was used theLatin square design with 3repetitions. The root and leafweights were determined byweighing, while the plantweights were determined byadding the two parameters.Statistical analyses havebeen performed by STATISTICA

8 package. (Petersen R.G., 1994;Mead R. and colab., 2002;Luminiţa Cojocariu and V.D.Lalescu, 2010).Scheffe’s procedure is oneof the most popular of the posthoc procedures, the mostflexible, and the mostconservative. Scheffe’sprocedure corrects alpha for allpair-wise or simple comparisonsof means, but also for allcomplex comparisons of meansas well. Complex comparisonsinvolve contrasts of more thantwo means at a time.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONIn the following werecalculated the basic descriptivestatistics (mean, minimum,maximum, lower and upperquartiles, variance, standarddeviation, skewness andkurtosis) for the root weights ofthe studied fodder beets (seeFigure 1). It can be seen that theaverage of the root weights was1108,35 g, the minimum of rootweights was  712,53 g obtainedat Vauriac  genotype, themaximum of root weights was1718,78 obtained for Brigadiergenotype. The variance and the

standard deviation were75043,85 and 273,94respectively. There were 6genotypes with the root weightsbetween 600-800 g, 12genotypes with the root weightsbetween 800-1000 g, 9genotypes with the root weightsbetween 1000-1200 g, 9genotypes with the root weightsbetween 1200-1400 g, 3genotypes with the root weightsbetween 1400-1600 g, 3genotypes with the root weightsbetween 1600-1800 g. Thelower and upper quartiles were
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901,89 and 1277,08respectively. The repartition ofthe data around the normaldistribution was tested withKolmogorov-Smironov testshowing that the data arenormally distributed around the

mean. The skewness andkurtosis were 0,60 and -0,31respectively.

Fig. 1. Basic descriptive statistics for the root weightsThe Scheffe tests wereused in the analysis of variancefor the comparisons of rootweights in order to find thestatistical differences betweenthe studied genotypes (see Table3). It can be concluded that, ingeneral, there are statistically

significant differences betweenthe studied genotypes, Inparticular, we have found thatthere are no statisticaldifferences between Zentaur,Barbara and Taune genotypes;and between Magnus, Kyros andPolifuraj 2.
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Table 3Scheffe’s test for the root weights

The mean, the minimum,the maximum, the lower andupper quartiles, the variance, thestandard deviation and theskewness and kurtosis for theleaf weights were shown in theFigure 2. It can be observed thatthe average leaf weight was134,35g, the minimum leafweight was 78,13g obtained atthe Taune genotype, and themaximum leaf weight was 179gobtained for the Brigadiergenotype. The variance and thestandard deviation were1042,88 and 32,29 respectively.

There was 1 genotype with theleaf weight between 60-80g, 5genotypes with the leaf weightsbetween 80-100g, 12 genotypeswith the leaf weights between100-120g, 4 genotypes with theleaf weights between 120-140g,8 genotypes with the leafweights between 140-160g, 12genotypes with the leaf weightsbetween 160-180g. The lowerand upper quartiles were 105and 165,7 respectively. Theskewness and kurtosis were -0,08 and -1,51 respectively.
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Fig. 2. Basic descriptive statistics for the leaf weightsIt was used the Scheffetests in the analysis of variancefor the comparisons  of the leafweights in order to find thestatistical differences betweenthe studied genotypes (see Table4). In general, there arestatistically significantdifferences  between the studied

genotypes, but it have also beenfound that there are nostatistical differences betweenBrigadier, Zentaur, Belmono,Jamon, Kyros, Polifuraj II andUrsus Poly genotypes; andbetween Magnus, Vauriac,Barbara, Colosse, Taune andFeldherr.
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Table 4Scheffe’s test for the leaf weights

The basic descriptivestatistics for the plant weightswere shown in the Figure 3. Itcan be remarked that theaverage plant weight was1242,70g, the minimum plantweight was 811,73 obtained atthe Vauriac genotype, themaximum plant weight was1897,78g obtained for theBrigadier genotype. Thevariance and the standarddeviation were 80854,68 and284,34 respectively. There were6 genotypes with the plantweights between 800-1000 g, 13genotypes with the l plantweights between 1000-1200 g,13 genotypes with the plant

weights between 1200-1400 g, 4genotypes with the plantweights between 1400-1600 g, 3genotypes with the plantweights between 1600-1800 g, 3genotypes with the plantweights between 1800-2000 g.The lower and upper quartileswere 1034,4 and 1387,91respectively. The repartition ofthe data around the normaldistribution was tested withKolmogorov-Smironov testshowing that the data arenormally distributed around themean. The skewness andkurtosis were 0,7 and -0,004respectively.
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Fig. 3. Basic descriptive statistics for the plant weightThe Scheffe tests in theanalysis of variance wereperformed for the plant weightsin order to find the statisticaldifferences between the studiedgenotypes (see Table 5).  It canbe concluded that in general,there are statistically significantdifferences between the studied

genotypes. It have also beenfound that there are nostatistical differences betweenZentaur, Colosse and Feldherrgenotypes; between Jamon,Magnus, Kyros and Polifuraj 2;between Barbara, Taune andUrsus Poly.
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Table 5Scheffe’s test for the leaf numbers

CONCLUSIONSThe results of this paperindicate the existence ofsignificant differences withrespect to the productioncharacters in the analyzedvarieties, which allows us to usethem as criteria in practice.There were calculated thebasic descriptive statistics(mean, minimum, maximum,lower quartile, upper quartile,variance, standard deviation,skewness, kurtosis) for the rootweights, the leaf weights and theplant weights of the Brigadier,Gonda, Zentaur, Belmono,Jamon, Magnus, Vauriac,Barbara, Colosse, Kyros, Taune,Feldherr, Polifuraj 2 and UrsusPoly genotypes of fodder beets.Then it was performed pairwise

comparisons between the abovegenotypes using the Scheffe’stest and it can be concluded thatin generally, there arestatistically significantdifferences between the studiedgenotypes from the point of viewof the root weights, the leafweights and the plant weights,but we also found out that:- from the point of view ofthe root weights, there are nostatistical differences betweenZentaur, Barbara and Taunegenotypes; and betweenMagnus, Kyros and Polifuraj 2genotypes;- from the point of view ofthe leaf weights, there are nostatistical differences betweenBrigadier, Zentaur, Belmono,Jamon, Kyros, Polifuraj 2 and
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Ursus Poly genotypes; andbetween Magnus, Vauriac,Barbara, Colosse, Taune andFeldherr genotypes.- from the point of view ofthe plant weights, there are no
statistical differences betweenZentaur, Colosse and Feldherrgenotypes; between Jamon,Magnus, Kyros and Polifuraj 2;between Barbara, Taune andUrsus Poly.
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